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Carpets Straw

TERRACE
If wast aajtUa ia

Hulst &
They Will Save Ton Money:

Just received, largest line of Straw Mattings ever brought
to Columbus. Gall aad them.

Oar Ferodale Canned Goods, and Chase Seaborn Coffees
are leaders. Everybody likes them. They make frieadswhere-evertbeyg- o.

In fact, every article handle is the best Have
you seen our fountain for keeping vegetables good shape? .
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X Jewel Gflfjoline Stoves. X

X Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves. Q

fi Quick Meal Steel Banges. 25

X Herrick Refrigerators. X
5? Monarch Canned Fruits and S
O Vegetables. 0
X Blanke's Coffees. X
5 Pillshury's best XXXX Flour. g

Oar leaf sals U la haadllai sash brand
aff gaais as the aaava, waUfc alwa.ft give
perfect satlsfaetlen art far wkleh. we are

Sale msaBmYnB

GRAYS'.
'VAaAkyfcatt'aA ' xfc"""atM' S3

IF WE COULD PROVE

To your entire satisfaction that it is to your ft

advantage to do your fall and wintertrading
in uiounng, uenur jrurnisning uooos ana
Shoes with us, would you not say:

YES, WE

Well, that is just what we can do, and all
that is necessary for you is to look over our
stock and get our prices.

WJLL YOU DO IT?

Frischholz Bros.
n riain.i.n-nj- n r JL

THEY'RE

WOULD P
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HERE!
STYLES

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

here now, so you
THEY'RE ihavc to wait.

Bright, new and handsome,

each one perfectly finished

and the prettiest line ever shown

in Columbus. No useless trap-

pings on these buggies the price

is pot into material, workman-

ship and finish. Each one is

ready to hitch your horse to, and
the price won't make a heavy load

to carry. They're here, but
they'regoiag. Can't I sendone
yonr way? Inquiry and inspec-

tion desired. :::::::

clumtms fimtmt.
WKMMDAT. aPHL!

!

For sals, a good,
Apply to Jour Psoas,

tf ofOolussbas.

Dr. Paul,
MiilsBTtor

Stake's toffee at Grays.
Dr. Ssysaour here, Friday, May Sad.

8m Hoabsaa new nao of wall

Tan uama raeam nay
Friday.

--Bora, to Mm. Jasper Nishola April
MUnon.

Dr. Neumann, dentist, Thirtisath
street tf

Field gardengrass sssds of aUldnda
atEastoa'a.

Mrs. J. W. Witehsy is reported on
the aiok list

Bom, to Mrs. Jacob Greissn April
17,adaathter.

Indolence and Grime go hand in
hand, the world over.

For sale, sseoad-haa- d tap baggy.
Iaqaireof Dr. Damlsr. ' 2

Fresh, crisp vegetablss of yonr own
growing haven

Dr. Hans
surgeon, onto Olive street tf

Dr. aH. Gietnea, dentist ia Bar-b- ar

bloek, Thirteenth street lm
Bhssp fed in Colorado are moving to

the eastera marketa at a lively rate. .

A little vegetable garden patch pays
a thousand perceatoa the nvsstomut

Dm. Martyn, Evans k Gesr.osaee
three doom north of Frisdnofs store, tf

Do not fail to see oar Moot galvan-
ised steal null for SaMOl A. Darnell A
Son. tf

Mrs. Bora, whose home ia foar auka
west of the city, ie reported very seri-

ously iU.

Saaday was the hottest day of the
Bsasop, so far. At times, the heat waa
oppressive.

A number of old titers declared if
the Sanday heat kept ap, we would
aurely have rain.

Dr. McKeaa'a method of Basking
alnminam plates plsces them oa aa
quality with gold.

Adolph Gores has started oa the
road csnvamiag for a line of adtettisiag
fans aad calendars.

Ton doat know what yoa are miss- -
iag by not having the Taaiaoa atlas
with your Journal

Dr. Dsmler, eye aad ear specialist,
will be at his onto on west Thirteenth
street every Saturday.

L Olnek has sold the building oecu-pie- d

by M. Ante to John H. Fisher of
Omaha; coneideratioa, $3,400.

-P-residing Elder Sauaabaehof Lia-oo- ln

waa not here Sanday to hold meet-
ing for the German Methodists.

Wanted, washing aad house or otto
eleaniag by Mrs. Walters, east Eleventh
street. Leave orders at von Bergen's.

Mr. Carnegie's new book, "The Em-pi- re

of Bumunm,wtobc issued the last of
the month, proauses tohave a large sale.

E.H. Chambers has returned from
Niobrara. Mm. Chambers will remain
for a few weeka visit with friends ia the
north country.

The authorities at Fremont are call-

ing upon the aaloonkeepere to take out
of their front windows the window cur-
tains and acreena.

Nothing new under the sun, bat yoa
may And something new on the 5 and lOe
countersat von Bergen's, Eleventh street
under Jopukaii onto.

--On Friday last John Sturgeon vacci-

nated against the black-Ie-g thirty-fiv-e

heed of cattle. The vaoriae matter ia
obtaiaable now at drag stores, aad ie
easily applied.

Edwin Hoare, ehairsma of the re-

publican county central committee, has
called the committee to meet at the
Council room in Columbus, April 29, at
2 o'clock p. m.

Jassfs Disson, who has been in the
hospital since last December oa accoaat
of the serious injuries he received inn
corn shredder, has returned to hie hoses
north of the city.

Two well improved farms for sale.
One in Sherman township, one ia Mon-

roe township. Thsse are both bargains
considering location and improvements.
Becker, Hoekenberger k Chambers.

Tan JouKuiiheathe exdusive right
in this part of the state to the sale of
the TunisoB Atlas, aad it is a bargain.
For $3.40 you may have the $12 book
aad one year's subscription to Tax
JounxAife

August Fredericks had his collar-
bone broken in n runaway oa Monday,
while driving n single horse which be-

came frightened and ran, throwing Mr.
Fredericks out of the

"The spirit of liberty is aot merely
a jealousy of our own particular rights,
bat a respect for the rights of others and
an nnwillingnem that any asan, whsthsr
high or low, should be wronged or
trampled aader 004.'

L Clock has completed a bouse at
Tarnov, 22x50 ft, to

, 22x80 ft, is
ia which Mr. Glack will place a stock of
dry-good-s, gioomiss, eta aader the

aaagement of Frank Seaman.
-8- ilaa Cobb," the story written by

Dan Y. Stephens, of Fremont

m far away aaMissmappi. Mr.
has gained quite n repatatiea from his
book, especially

Joseph Ryan
times aad ap towa, hat has aet yet
recuperated tram has lets iWaa l In the

time he has grown a fall
ma ao eenmjed his

thstbjs
Batkraasilk

g took a asan bahind the lively team
ody in the wagon. The water tank

at the corner of the nark, was one of the
hone that warn pat oat of the

way, and the

The 11-ye- ar old of P.
on, who a half
of - towa,

while playing. Dr.
the

5 sad WmutmitTM jfcrgea
A very alight spriakU of nu Mob-da- y

evening.
--Bon, Friday wMiaf to Mm. W.B.

Wells, a daughter.
--Dr.L.O.Yai

If yoa are ia aay doubt aa to what
to do, make some garden.

Two Jersey cows lor sale.
Inquire of Louis Sohwara. lp

PJOeharya Bast ZXXX Flour, the
beat ia the world, at Grays'. tf

Mrs. Hans Elliott entertained Kon-da-y

afternoon for Mrs. L. Hohl.

First disss baggies, carriages, road
wagons, eta, at Louie flcihroibsTa. -

Wanted, n girl for general house
work. Inquire of Mm. RE Hoary. .,

Smell, choice farm for sale, under
irrigation, joining town. BLRBabooek.

For fine watch repairing, call on
Carl Froemel, 11th St, Oolumbue, Neb.

Mrs. John Wiggins waa taken seri-

ously sick this Tuesday morning, sad
friends had despaired of her recovery.

Doat forget to look over the 6 end
10c countere at von Bergen's' for any
thing yoa want tor the kitchen or
hold.

Was. Schilx snakes boots and
in the best styles, aad asss only the vary

atoek that can be procured in the
tf

K. Device was ia Osonee'lssC
week; aad sold eome fiae atook to Dr.
Banthnek of Platte Canter, to pat on hie
farm at Oconee.
' Hulst A Adams took in 48 oeaea of
eggs (1440 doasaX aad about 1,000 lbs. of
butter last Saturday. The butter they
sold entirely to their Urge town trade.

Members of the Ctongregstional
church expect to build additional ronme
to their parsonage, enlargiag the dining

and adding bath room and bed

The old Willard A Tiffany barn oa
Thirteenth street built in the early TWa,

ia bsiag torn down by Dr. Hansen, who
tly bought the building of Jack

I can sell you millet for leas money
you can buy name ia St Joseph,

Mo. I can sell yoa homegrown, lsst
year's sssd corn for $1X0. per Iml, that
will grow. Where? AtEsston'a.

We have heard of setting watches
aad eloeka by a ataadard, but not until
Monday had' we heard of a asaa suggest
ing to one of hie townsmen to bring hie

ster and set it by a first clam
instrument

Call atTax JounxAii onto aad see
the Tunisou's IMS Atlas of the World,
which we are offering you together with
one year's subscription to' the Coltocucs
JOCXHA& for $3.40. Ask to see it if yoa
want to buy or not

The newspaper has space for rent,
just ss a land owner may have land for
rent precisely. We advertise the rental
of thie apace in different parte of this
little farm, for one or more times. It is
worth ell we ask for it Business is

The B. k M.have iasuednneat book
let called --Nebraska," illustrated from

ty photographs token through the
state, and with many descriptions of the
towns along their route. Columbus
receives a three-inc- h write-up- . A large
aectiooal map of the state goes with
the book.

Judge Howard of the Telegram re-

turned the first of the week from n trip
ia the east part of the state; much of the
dirt aad sand from fielde of light noil,
deposited in drifte on the road aide, and
farmers say it ia getting n little dry, as
small clouds of dirt begin to follow the
plowman.

George Hsgel has purchased the lot
east of Casein's on Thirteenth street end
will erect on it n brick building, two
stories high, for use ss four bowling
ullsys. Everything will be in first-da-m

style. Thebufldingistooost$3n0,and
James Pearaall and James Fauble have
the contract

N. D. Wilson, agent for the oxygeoor
had a little trouble Friday with an agent
representing the oxydonor, n machine
somewhat sisular to the oxygenor. A
fight has been existing between the two
oompaaiee for years and it ssems that
thie month the supreme court rendered
n decision in favor of the oxygenor.

$45 California and return. Tickets
onsale: April 21 to 27; May 27 to June
8; August 2 to 8; Liberal stopover ar
rangements and return limits. For ad-

ditional information ask the nearest
agent Burlington route or write for n
California folder to J. Francis, general
passenger agent Burlington route, Om
aha, Nebr. lot

This week Hulst k Adams are going
to pnt in forty aaore hitching posts
their store to accommodate their
increasing trade. There are now about
fifty hitching places on both sides of
their store but n visit to their Urge store
on aay Saturday will convince one that

forty more posts will not be too
J.
The boys of the fire department hare

borrowed n running cart from Oolambas
aad wfll ass it ia practicing during the
nest couple of months. A teem will be
gotten together to take part in the state
tournnmant which wfll be held at Grand
Island oa August 6, aad they wfll no
doubt nmke a hot race for first place.

Schuyler 8un.
In printed inetrnctione of the clerk

of York county to the township asses-
sors, he reeds them considerable of n
lecture oa their datiss, concluding
Bamlr "Tf, however joa sra datsrmia
ad to follow e precedent estshKahsd by
long nee of abuse ia this particular, ia
violating the law, I would aummat that
yoa do ao more sj si em s I ii all i

The agricultural experiment station
of the University of Nebraska bus hnmsd
a Imlletia detailing experiences and re-
sults of experiments with alfalfa, which
ought to be in the hands of every farmer

mtmg the aueding of land to
It would be well for the pro-farm-er

to commaaieato with
the Station, asking for

, mm vs.mm
Otiva street,! tor ssle the TTspgeort- -

the beet ia the

or
breakage for twelve nths; to n

tonight

1

wife of Fred FtttiLKvlng tan
mike, northeast of Platte Center, hung
aeceelf with a clothesline ia the ehiohea
house, and the body was found about 9
o'clock Monday atoraing. Her trouble
wan mttlsnnhnHs She waa about 00
years old and leaves her husband, three
eons and one daughter.

The new Congregational church at
Newman Grove has been dedicated. It
Ueempleto at n cost of $4,000 with far--

It is out of debt and one
mnty.

The church has growa aad prospered
the able aad tireless etbrto of the
, Bev. a D. Geerhart.

The Leigh World gives psrtioaUrB
of some crooked work done by agents ia
taking notesfor stock food to be shipped
by the Eureka Stock Food company of

Notes were signed and given,
the parties signing supposed they

were placing orders for the food, the
notes aftarwarde turning up at the Ma-

ple Valley bank.
-H-erman aad Joseph Gross of Mil-

waukee, Wise were in the city last week
on their way to transact business at
Madison and Battle Creek. Herman
made a plaanant pall at Jocbxai head-
quarters, aad both will probably come
thie wayoa their return home.

Oolumbue' best b
ia'the early We, and to nee them ia

tjjjenow the old times.

,appreciation of our efforts to
ecelia fine millinery has been very
gntfifying.- - The smart new styles that
wo are constantly introducing, the gen-

eral excellence of the mstorisU, and our
determination to have oar price alwaja
the lowest consistent with quality, are
bringing customers in greater numbers
than ever.' J. C Ffllman.

Half the people who wear glasses do
not wear the right ones. Improperly
fitted glasses are often worse than none.
They are a constant strain, and perma-
nently iajare the eyes. Be on the ssfe
side, if your eyes trouble yon, end con-

sult Dr. Seymour when he is here Fri-
day, May 2d, at the Thurston Hotel.
Hie reputation w above question.

A story is told of n Boston Uwyer
whose quick wit never deserted him,
either in the oourt room or elsewhere.
One day a client entered hie onto, aad
throwing back hie coat esid irritably:
"Why, your onto, air, ie aa hot as an
ovenr- - "Why ahouldnt it be?" was the
calm response. "It's here that I make
my breed." Youth's Companion.

The Methodist church and parson-
age are undergoing some improvementa,
over $500 having been subscribed. A
new roof hue already been pnt on the
church, end the inside will be repspered.
A kitchen and bath room wfll be added
to the parsonage. A committee of the
church have a proposition under advise-
ment to decide whether more extensive
improvemente shall be pat in.

There will be three epecial trains
pass through Columbus Ute in the after-
noon or night on next Friday, carrying
300 or more of the brainiest women of
our country from the New England
states to the biennial meeting of the
Woman's clubs, which meet in Los
Angeles, California. The. delegation
chose the Union Pacific to carry them
from Council Bluffs to the coast

Peter Anderson returned Fridey
from the east where he bad been with
stock stopping with his brother A.
Anderson, until Sunday, when be went
to his home st Ft Collins, Colorado.
He telU us tbata company is about
storting n beet-eng- ar faotory within n
half-mil- e of hie ranch. They have pur-chss- sd

120 acres of land at $150 an acre,
and expect to erect n factory of the
capacity of 1,000 tone n day.

G. W. Barnhart a former citizen of
Columbus in the early 70a, wsa in the
city savers! daya last week, storting for
his home at Ft Worth, Texas, Monday.
George says his section of the south U
prospering. Two Urge packing houses
are soon to be erected in hie city, which
he nays will give them n better and
nearer market for their cattle and hoga.
Two weeka ago they were enjoying straw-
berries, and the gram ia now three or
four inches tall.

H. A. Clark, speoUl agent for the
government rural free delivery route, ie
in the city. Monday and Tuesday morn-
ing Mr. Clark went over the routes, laid
out by H. Hunteman, George Drinnin
and H. B. Heed, all of which are north
and east of town. At 1:30 o'clock this
Tuesday afternoon Mr. Clark held an
examination of applicanta for the car-
riers. There were fourteen applicanta
for the position. It ia altogether proba
ble that the three routes wfll be estab- -

The band entertainment Tuesdsy
evening lsst is spoken of ss one of the
very best of their programmes. A bus-
iness man would call it A, No. 1, and so
it wsa throughout the only possible
criticism being that it waa lengthy,
which, was the fault (ao to speak) of the
andienee. in their demand of encores.
Mma Ethel Galley by her vocal cootribu- -
tionavsnsl Matter Sohuvland, by bis
wonderful performance at the niano.
added greatly to the enjoyment of the
evening.

The Looal board of Nebraska Chil-
dren's heme nssocUtion consists of Bev.
Munro, president; H. E. Babcook, vice
president; J. D. Stires, treasurer; Mm.
Way, seoretary. Any one wiahing' to
know about a child, can apply to either
of these for information. Miss Lorenn
M. Hathaway of Omaha was here last
week, and placed n little boy with Mm.
Waa. Terrell. There are, at the Home
ia Omaha, two little girl babies; one,-2- -

year-ol- d girl, one one, 12;
three boys between 5 and 12. They
have more children to cere for thia year
than at aay other tune.
' The following ie from last Thurs--
fey'sMadieon Chronicle: "District Clerk
Sohavland and sob, Oscar, went to Co-

lumbus Tuesday to be present at the
concert that evening given by the Co-

lumbus bead. Master Oscar waa on the
for two piano numbers, sad ae

his andisaceaad elicited
He pUyed four nan--

of two. Mr. SehnvUnd
very highly the Oolumbue

bund aadjte able Under, Prof. Garliche.
He says it is the finest aggregation of

he has heard since the expo- -
He alao arid the orchestra, under

the sums leadership, was excellent The
is composed of seven studento
Columbus high schools aad

of the band. There are
state bettor

1. IT mt - a .
Duncan and Silver Greek, 61 feet

discovered on fire Sunday
to have bean net by

No. 5, sad was rendered impsesible until
Monday. The pfle-driv- er aad n
of men went from here Monday

to make repairs. We under- -
stond that the eagiaeer on n freight
tram first dmoovered the condition of
the bridge, end gave due notice.

The Sahaykr Quill says that Mm.
M. D. MaSeatie died at her home in
Grant prcniaet Sunday evening after a
protracted illness of over n year. She
leaves a husband aad foar child
Mrs. Jacob Moaral died at her
aear Biehlaad Monday, aad waa buried
ia the Biehlaud cemetery Wedoeeday.
She had lived on the homestead aiace
1809.... Ex-Sheri- ff A. O. McLaod sad
family left Wadaesday for Everitt
Waaaiagtoa, their fatare home.

.
An amended petition has been filed

in the of the oountv scainet the
of Junes W. Lynch, former

county treasurer, setting forth the fact
of the death of Thomas Lynch, one of
the bondsmen, who ie said tohaveletta
Urge estate, aad leave waa granted to
proceed against the executor of hie will
unless cause is shown within five daya
why each procedure should not Denude.
The alleged shortage ie some $16,000.
A special Bastion of the board of super--
vieors ia called for April 24, to consider
the offer of a compromise settlement with

Several weeke ago the Sigaal
tioned n telephone system that
being put in by the tsraaers northeast of
town, using wire fences ss the means of
conveyance. 8o far they have not made
a sacoeae of it because they had not
purchased the right kind of an instru-
ment This is to be remedied in a few
days and n line reaching from Oideubueh
to Platte Center, with several branches
wfll soon be in operation. The Seims
Bros, k Lawrence have the matter in
charge, and they inform ue that aa noon
as the line ie into PUtto Center several

ouass here will put in inatru- -
ts. PUtto Center Signal.

Miss Minus Becker and Mm. L. W.
Snow entertained the literary aad
Shakespeare departmento of the Wo-man- 'a

club Saturday afternoon nt the
home of Mies Becker. Mm. Snow has
bus been the Under of the Shakespeare
departasent and Miss Becker of the
literary the past year. The two depart-
mento included n Urge number of the
club members, which were nearly all
present The afternoon waa spent in
games the honors, a handsome boquet
of roses being carried off by Miss Lyda
McMahou. Each guest found n pink
carnation tied to her napkin with n
white ribbon when lunch was served.

An essay purporting to have been
written by an English schoolboy is going
the rounds of the papers, and is just ss
ridiculous ss if written by an American
boy with a similar amount of misinfor-
mation on the subject treated of:
"Breath is made of air. We breathe out
with our longe,our lights, our kidneys.
If it wasut for our breath we should die
when we slept Our breath keeps the
life agoing through the nose when we
are asleep. Boya that stay in a room all
day should not breaths. Should wait
until they get outdoors. Boys in n room
make earbonieide. Carbonicide is more
poisonous than mad dogs. A beep of
soldiers wss in n black hole in India, and
carbonicide got in that Mack hole and
killed every one afore morning. Girts
kill the breath with corsets that aqueese
the diagram. If I was a girl I would
rather be a boy, ao I can ran and holler
and have a good big diagram.''

The Monroe Bepublican says that
thie spring George Emerson put out n
forty sere orchard, 4,000 trees, the varie-
ties being Ben Davis, Jsnet and Wine-sa- p,

all winter spples. The trees are
protected by a abeet of oottonwood,
which is wound around the young trees,
keeping off the sun's hot rays in aummer
and the rabbito in winter. Thirty acres
of this orchard will be irrigated by the
Greet Eastern canal and the remaining
ton acres on the north side of the canal
will get the benefit of the seepage. Aa
tide ie the first Urge orchard, in this
vicinity, planted under irrigation, its
progress will be watched with interest
by all those interested in horticulture.
The fact that Mr. Emerson raked the
trees on the same farm they were plant-
ed on, will no doubt be n big advantage
as they will not have to become accli-

mated. Thie mason summer squash will
be planted between the rows of trees,
which are of ample width.

The following clipping from n What-
com, Washington, daily has been kindly
sent to us by interested parties, but we
do not know what day the event occur-
red. We believe it wss some time about
the 3d. The friends of Mrs. Warren here
will wish her a very happy and prosper-
ous future: At the residence of the
bride'e father, B. G. Hnrd, in Whatoom,
at 10 o'clock this morning, Charles Yule
aad Mrs. Anns Hnrd Warren were unit-
ed in marriage, Bev. Oilman Parker

After the ceremony n deli--
luncheon waa served. Mr. and

Mrs. TuU left on the B. B.M B. C. train
at 1 o'clock for Vancouver and British
Columbu on their wedding trip. Mr.
Tule is the efficient shipping clerk for
the Northwest Hdw. Company, and the
bride ie the accomplished music teacher
and singer. Both are highly respected
members of the First Baptist chnreh of
Whatcom. They will be at home to tbeir
friends after May 1, at 2327 Elisabeth
street No sards.

In the paper read by Father Dalfi
at the recent conference of Catholic
priests in tins city, occurs the following
with reference to the first settlers in or

Lous Ties: The first sssss wss
celebrated in the Kombrink ssction- -

in the year 187a Those nttend- -
ingrwere Michael Tobin, John Barnes,
Mrs. hi. L. Wright Mm. Vaughn and
daughter, now Mm. Whittoker, Tbonus
KslIsy.B. H. Kombrink aad their fami
lies, Michael Damn and Stephen Heaton.
Father Byau was the attending priest
who earns from Columbus on n hand-ca- r.

Father ByaavMted Lone Tree and cele
brated sssss oosssioaslly for about
four years. His territory extended from
Columbus, Nebraska, to Cheyenne, Wyo
ming, aad he usually traveled on n hand--

end was a familiar figure in every
unity, uoesmouauy n ramuy or

railroad man was added to the Catholic
population, Henry Heaton arriviag ia
May, 1671, and A. Stone a

I
A FAMILY

I
1 Its a fiuaily matter whea the problem of buying groceries is aa-

der coneideratioa. The wile knows what bread of goods has the
favor that .suits the taste, aad she knows from experience just how
mucu we oust anowa com. xour part oi utnmgnanunni
this respect b to let her choose her arocm aha on da k
than you aad her aaiad will tell

is somethiafCrockery we make a
specialty of.
Good quali-

ties and low prices are jammed
together in each article.

ia so many differLamps ent patterns and
igns that we

cannot enumerate.
They are the best all-arou- nd

lamps we could buy on the
market. They are waiting for
a test why not give one a test
now? Prices correct

OPP. PARK.

ui

MATTER

HENRY RAGATZ ft

Ismmammaamanji

Gall Sh Oir Ntw

Dont wait until eveiy thinrhas been
Bicked over. We carry a rail line of

Patau, PlastHe, VotUIk,
ftr-fi- He, WMMtew SMc, Sat Rati,
Hear Wax and every thing pertaining
to the needs of a good housekeeper.

ECHOLS ft
PaiBwtrs aaJ

Moses Jerome died this Tuesdsv I

morning at 6:90 o'clock, after an illness
of about five yean from chronic rheuma-
tism of the heart Mr. Jerome came to
Columbus about nine years ago. He had
previous to that time, lived in Fremont
this state, and Illinois, where he hnd
engaged in the hemp business. Mr.
Jerome leaves a wife, two sons, William
and Harry, the former by hie lint wife,
and one daughter. Miss Helen, to mourn
his loss. Mr. Jerome waa a man of
unusually bright intellect and a deep
thinker, but self-sacrifici- to a high
degree, and in the more than 71 yean of
hm mortal life, the Uat 36 of them have
been in the shadow of dreaded disesso.
Let us hops that in the Summer Land
his spirit finds n genial home.

We find the following mention in
Sunday's Omaha Bee, among David City
items, which will be of interest to many
Joubnaii readers: "M. J. Brown of
Osceola, the owner of Lilly B, 227&
visited the Keystone farm last week and
had a chat with Superintendent Thomas.
That some of the time wss spent in
praising Conqueror colts may be easily
guessed. Lilly B is by The Conqueror,
2H2Ji, dam Fanthea, the dam of The
Corporal, 2H2J4 by Dunton, son of
Bomulus 271. Lilly B received her
record last year as a aad ia
the first Conqueror colt not owned by
the Keystone farm, that has been given
n record. Her owner baa been asked to
price her n number of times, but has
refused to do so. He would not accept
n bona fide offer of 1200, an exoelleet
price for n yonng horse with n slow
record. Mr. Brown and several other
competent judges believe that Lilly B
will beat 2:10. She is certainly bred in
speed-produci- ng lines, being by a sire of
2:10 speed, and out of n dam of 2:12
speed. Mr. Brown will give her careful
preparation and start her in July aad
August in the pink of condition. She
has been entered in the $1,000 stake to be
trotted at Seward, August 5-&-"

James Kinnear. well known to many
JounxAL readers, having worked for
Jonas Welch ss a miller about five yean
prior to 1861, when he went into the
United States navy, where he has been
serving ever since, arrived in the city
Friday. He has had a varied experience
since he left here. Mostly, he has been
on the Pacific aide; waa in the wreck of
1880 at Samoa and one of the snrvivon
of it The American coat of arms, giv
en by him to the Sons of Veterans of
this city, wss n souvenir of that tiase.
Questioned as to the now celebrated de-

struction of the Spanish fleet by Dewey,
he says that Dewey waa certainly "the
right man in the right place." The
United States owned the navy yard be-

fore breakfast is Mr. Kinnear'a brief
statement of the result. The ships were
in the same line of battle all the way
through the fight beginning at the die-stan-ce

of 5,000 yards, and closing at a
distance of 3,000. He says that the
islands are ao benefit to us; that we will
always hare trouble with them, more or
lees fighting to do; thousands of people
there, never did do any work, lived by
steeling and will keep it up. It don't
take much for them to live on n little
rice and fruit Mr. Kinnear was paid
off, and left Hong Kong, China, March
8. He may possibly go back, but he
thinks now that he will stay and make
Golambua his home. Columbus soldiem
in ManiU were indebted to Mr. Kinnear
for many favors, white in the service.'

lagfiss! luffies!!
Just received, nt Louie Schrabsra

place oa Olive atreet, a carload of bug
gies, road wagons, carnages.
wagons, etc

Anything in our ltae will be sold to
you at vsry reasonable prices. Call aad
see our stock.

A flawi ley Waited.
To take charge of a towa herd for the

SBSS0B,commsBcisgMsy 1st, aad rinsing
about November 1st Apply to

:- - 'swgfg-jStrg55- 3
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her to bay her

CMmUu fcri
at--

iia large
varieties at prices that
help hat tempt your pocket-boo- k

and the quality is ia every
piece.

WtwuNairi Wash
tabs,
howls,
bask-

ets, etc ia aa almost wholesale
variety. The prices oa these
articles are low while the quali-
ties are high.
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LiH if Will Paftf.

DIETRICHS,
Paaar Haanrt.

of the Platte Ce
AmB,atPmtteCeatoraTJgh

aohaalaaimraay. April

noaxiso
.MiwAlkeHmchM

Miaatee of pcevii lac." 1 Tlrmieim
Geometer .8a't D.CO'Coaaer. Norfolk
Dinettes. gtmmniL

. Friatary aad Iatemaatate Papite
xmuooR aaaso, las.

Ctonm. BrtaeSeaool
of aCkUd".

Mfaa Bla A. Cnlaaiia. Baaiakrty

lltaa fYaool

.Aaa't FHa. W. E. Wearer. Celaaibaa
Diacaaaioa, aaaeraL
"Klaawataof Teaeaiat".- -

FriacisalJ.S.Hieka.Moara
Diwraawoa. mmmaL
Soac. EiftBtaaadKiataGrasa
IaatraaMatal ataato Mba Idia Btoaaera

iimaainHOR.
m Moral Aaport of Diaeieliae"

Sep't W. M. Kara. CehuaUa

"Abnoatof taeTiatei".
W. H. Clevoaa. Fnat Fraaoat Monaal .

Teachers are expected to attead aad partici-
pate ia the dweosaioas. Patrons, school oUU
cera aad other Interested axe eordialhr iavitad
to asset with aa. TraatiacoareoaMaadagorto
will malt ia the beat for the eeaoole of oar
eoaatjr. I aai rerj traly yoara,

L. H. LzAVY. Coi. Sep't.

iimnnim
Oae aad nee half mike freai

Fiae toeetioa. cood lead. Price. StOuOO
wor aarucaMia call oa or i

BANK OF MONBOE.

NatureVremedy for all nerve troubles
applied scientifcally by aa expert ia
healing. For free booklet, "Nerve Force
and How to Obtain it," address,

DR. CHAS. I. WHITE,
M. H A V. P.,

P. O. Box 121. Coiumcs, Nana.

DR. J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niewohaer bloek. eoraar tab. aad OMra

streets. Cotembee. Nabr. Oafca TaL A 4.
TeLliSL.

Uaes Vitalised Air
aadDeBtaliaa.tbo
oaly haraUees tic.

Be-ato- res

the liraaerrea frost aeh-i- as

teeth aad tileLsTnTiXaJ tBematoaoeittiac
poatrtvely wttaoat

Perfect aatiafartioa sivaa ia mn
aarttealar or ssoaey wfaadad.
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